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S af ,'jl etroyed worn AiriiltinldoV lirndqiinrtpra mid
' 3 Hi n p'1"r,,'l K,,t' hundred yards of tlm
i I if ijj railroad wnsulHO dos toyed

j jjj 'j. All the natives lind loft the plnor, tliennly
J Jfr ' j people fnund Im'Iiik hundreds of Cliliinnicii,

SB mt who. t'n-- wi'ii reinsured liy thu
? 'I Vt AtnetiintiK, wore bndlv frightened. Itvviiw

' Hifl Jcitrneil fiom ('hlniiineii tliiittlioeoiijootinesw
J 1 V ! rPKrdliiR tlin iniilii body or tlio enemy

'
I 3: fa wore ron eel. Thev informed UmAmerlomi
I 5 ',)jf onirois that thu Filipinos, with tlio exrcp- -

j 't g tlon of a pIukIc Imttnllon, ret rented to
I I'' Cnltimplt "li Wednesday Tlio I mops re- -

j.jjf Tjf ninlnlng liohlnd lind Inntructiniin lo wait

!S 1 until tlin Atiii'iU'iiliH wereelnso to tho town,
'" W wS and when they advanced, lowt tiro to tlio
'111! sits nlncp mid lejnln tlio main body,
It if 4u AMMiofiimoui forces vveio In pnssofcsioii

Ij )' t )1S of'tbo town flro brigades vvein foriiioil nnd
3 ijRi .2 the (lames, wore Kt under rontiol. (lunula
' frwij

rl wore. pontfd In ovciy diieotloii lo prevent
? S! looting.

' Blilui Tho Americans urn now resting ut Mulo- -

I! $H '0', 'l lrt '"''I0"1' tlint tlio ptirimll of tlio

' ' flfi inemy will ho continued with enoigy us
j IJ 'j j toon as our 1 nnpa recover ftom tho ofTootH

j lip if of their seven) I'limpiilglillif; of the punt

j i' robel lenders to leorRiinl.P their forces,
J3Ji j!J5 1'oifei't oidel prevails III Jlnlolos. Tlio

' fl .11
' enemy has entlioly dlHnppoiued fioin Its

ji iM i n vicinity.
i All Oell. Hull A lulKiide cleared tho eneuiyont
v I

f Mniliiuliiii this iiioriiitiKt Indicting lienvv
1 Jf ' j1 Iiusp'v on the InsiirKPtitK The pnnininml

a 'Jjj had twenty iiipii wounded Llout. Grepi of
f w n the Fouith HeKti'ar Infantry wiir killed

fa ,
' I van Titoori iiestisu .it MAt.or.os.

ffl1 !

la P fi' f"t lrt l,,,'nll,lr nrtrrniliiril ATlirllipr
. , i K, .Vanhinlilii .Slinll ll I'linued.
t ai f' WtiniMiro, Mamh 31. Thin denpatch

ijij riPlved Iiom Cicn. Otis at tl o'clock this

I f ? Bl Mamla. March .11.

v H fe w' "J tjHlant'Uf'tfrat, JVathtngliit

a) ' Sr 'Troopi rptlnc at Jfnlolos Conslderablo
Sf.fs portion of tlty ilestroyeit hy Are Oureaiiinl- -

J, ifc tips, olio killed nnd nftePli vrniindoil. Hall lias
fi n& returned with Ids tioors to former position

is I If 1 noithof Jianlla. )n "

iSffl 111 jf With Malolos taken, tho next raovempnt in
j g1 ! the riillll'i Inn paiupaicn has not boon ills- -

I 2 ft Closed, and there, are Indications that vlowsaro
I' (5 bi'liii:exctiaiicinlhcteeii the War Department

5 jtjfc Hm! Mniitla us to wliat shall b8 done A do- -

' .IS nmteh was received y from (ipii. Otis In

jljji'jl which lie eiupsvoJ Homo opinions concprnlnc
E If future Operations. This has not been made

S ii & i Mlciiiid bvhii lt substancn is lielnc wlth- -
C H g liehl from the iiresei. From this It would appear
. R' I, H that the Oovernmontand (Inn Otis have notdn- -
J 5' ' ffl tenainpil dpllnltejy whether Auuinaldo shall
I j kft be pursuod or tho cainpalcn conslilornd

I 4 i, J1 at in ond with the capturoof the iiisument
ll ii !t" l,u' Tho onl instructions sent to (len.

(7' I flli from VjiiMiliitrtoii In rPKiinl to tliecnm- -i' K P'lejn, vvllleh Iipkaii on March 1M. worn to fol- -

i'Js '4 S 'ott Auulnnldo without Kivlnu him nchance to
T If x rc-- r untU Ids arm had Imon taken or dls- -

'lis peipd Itwn" the plan of (len Oils to head
5? IF tr iho insurgents at I'ulo and ciusli tliein be- -

f 'H i m twen the col inuiHiif MiipAitliurniid Wheaton
; K - lh proun m ue (alleil. Iiowevor. throneh tli
TJli lniiliillty of .i,.icrthnr'H
1; A n the roueh countiv Imtweeii oviiIIcIips nmlii

I 1 l olrft'iiorthnf J'olo Since then Mae rthur has
If ,l prcsftnil tho rebels closely and clventhem no
i i1 re it. but lin lias nerer been .iblo to Inteuept

Si!' theiiilnthPlrtllcht
l! I

Bnt-on- Malolos tlin (ountrr is vorv nioun- -
5 ' ( tatftemn, nnd Xeulu.ililo cannot hope to keep a
8 a) v lari:e force touetliei In that reelon It Is ne- -.!') I llrtvd her that his army will illvliie Into small

i; ijf bimds and coiitlinie lo wiico warfare of tlin
'9m guerrilla sort on the Aineilcan troops There
Jlj Is noRre.it fear that another lehol army will

! 4ll be ntcnnicd AkuIiiiihIo has been beaten at
JHfil I pier point, and his followersare natiuallydU- -

g'.lll it unniKi'il 'I lie lio.ists oi Vmilnaldo tlut the'J 1 mqilciiis would be eninitiereil wero cener- -
Bil'lll 1 B"y believsil nmnni; the Filipinos, but now
if,ll ' tli'it hU weakness has luien pposr). It Is an- -
l!;jU J tlclpated that Internal trouble will develop in
J J fj i tin rebel ranks, nnd probably result In heavy

J fl f desertions
I'lliif Tho flovernment anticipates tint a (treat

a. JhJ,b many Insurio tswlll av ill tliemBulvesof the
iJJI i premises of the Philippines commission in he- -

mm i half of flu ' nlted Htatps and come fornar I

i with i.leiltres rf lovaltv totlieAmerican authoi- -
3 Itiiis. The policy of tho United .Stiteswlli bo
" one of kindness and consideration, nnd the
i fullest respect will bo paid In the tribal customs' and rellclous beliefs of the natives Thtoimh
j Bucii a couise tlie (lovernment expects to con- -1m vlncotlie peoplo that tlin newstateof thitiKs
fr will b.entlrebr dlffernnt from thatundei the

Spanish rculnio and uradu.illy teach the I'lll- -
plnitliat tliev will fare better under Amerl- -

4 pan inln than they could possibly witli a native
i Covernmrnt

'JBI
a iS 4- csrti.TiKit ur.roitK Mtr.or.ns.

i .
f K'Mnym Mhiuk'h sii Anicni: the Uoiind-f- l
1 fd -- lue Ottlirrnnd Ten .Men Killed.

Washinotos. March .11 Aiiioiik thosn
wmnded in the llehtinc before. Malolos was

t Mn'or I'utnam llradlce htio'iir, s n of tlio
former Mav or of Now York He Is an assistant

I Adiutant-Opi'or- of volunteeis on tllotalTof
Mnior-Oc- n Otis, who reports to the depart- -

j ment that Mnjoi Strong's wound is slight.
1 This list of casualties was received from den.
l Ot s under date of Manila, Maich 'II
J hlMF.n

Marchl-'f- i Twentieth Kansas nand.rnvates
f, Orlm 1.. lib lew; Co ll.Olivei Dix; to. M.Suu- -

t uel Wilson
H Tenth reiinsvlvnnia-C- o I, Piivates Naiel
k Btevens: Co. I , It doriek fipnulnu; Co. 1. llert
3 ' F Arnibiust
j ' list .south Inkota-C- o. M. Trivate Oscar(.

jj I March : I irst .Nebiaska-C- o , Privates
j Milton Undo and Wllll.iin Orr: Co I Howanl

3 , O Whltemore.
J ''larch III. Kouith Infintry I irst Lieut. John
A l GrPBR.
l VVOl'Mlhl)
l March - lirst Montana-- fo K. Second
I I leut. Miles Ke. wrist. scht: Co C.l'nvates

1 tjeodoie Valkev. neck and sliouldei, severe.
jj Co, ll, John CaviauBh, neck, sllcbt: Vluslclan
B James Mctjuary, sternum, slight; Co I, l'rl- -
1 vatB Edvvard M. forearm, slltlit: Co.

f U. Charles U oune. haiid.slluhtIllI March liO-- Co. K. Prirates Axel Peterson,
I ; forearm, sllcht, and ,1 lines I.enov, kneo, se- -
8 vare, Co, V, AVillinm llurkowskl. shoulder.
f jj severe; Co 11, Allen L' hmitli.chei-k- . moderate,
I h and Charles F. 5ie)ers. uroin, seven'

It Twentloth Kansas Co r ( not William .1

; ra Watson, chest, severe: Piivntes vlbertShauuh.
fc nessy. knee, sevem; Frederick 1 Cartel, fore- -

IJ! i iirmvsevssre: Co A, Charles A Waters, head,
sllKit;Co 11. Charles M. Pease, thiBh.sllsht:

ft William I). Hinlth, liand, severe, nudCorpoial
S Claude Sherlock, breast. slluht.Co h, Oeorce

t 11. Dally, side. I.. Hnrrv (1 Kuhns.
Ji shouldor. sllBht; Seret James W. JIurrau, Ipr,
9, Hlteht: Private Mlcliael 11 .larrltty, knce.se- -
E. vern: Co. C. Private Henry W. Johnson, fore- -

; If arm. slUht: Co ), Edward Crane, forearm,
S moderate; ('orpiial James C Hatterbcrc,

JJ chest, severe; ( o H, F.rnest Cross, shoulder,
JJ; sevcro; band. Private 1 lemlne t'ourtland, ab- -
ji' domen. seven)
'H First Month Dakota-- Co C, Privates Lewis F
III Darhrr. thlRh. severe: John Hener'iet. iutiif,
Hi severe; Co. D, Jl.muel ltlckmsn, thlKh, severe;
15 Hanr Maker, lee. sllitht; Frank terwuson,
Ifc scapula, novere . (' L. John Ottman, thleh, se.
it' vere: Knut Peterson, hip and thleh, severe;
V, Co M. John Donnelly, tee. molerato.Co H,
j1 Corporal Oscar Johnson flesh, slleht.
j Tenth Pennsylvania-C- o I. First Serut u- -

eu'tns llmnley. thleh, sp.re:Ci i . Sen.f' CIi.uIhhW Asnciaft, lee. slleht. Privates Will-la-

D. Lewis, thlel). bcvere; Co D, lames
fnreirm moleiate Co V ll haul

:., lt.er. hip. slleht. Co. H.OenrBeA Tat lor, ah- -

spvt're
domen, bovere;l'o K. Solomon Hush, pelvis,

s ' First Nptu iska Co F, First Seret Arthur
j Vlckers. eroln. se..re; Co C, I'rlvatcs Hoy

ti Campbpll. Ice. moderate: Co (!, Henry Heck- -

i ni 'T. thleh. severe, Co 11. Otto Kastenborder.
ij sh adder, slleht; ( o M. Jack I Beach, fore- -
I arm. sllehty March HO First Nebrask1 -- Co D. S.'rceauts.
fi HiiBh 11 Clanp. thleh. sev in, Co H. Kobert
a D JlcConnell, breast, slleht Co .

Ktl Herbert 11 llarber wrist, tlueh and buttock,
Ejf J severe, (o C, William Loesden, chest, severe,n J Cleoree R ltonmier, fiuearm, slleht . I.vveneis

33 I Durliam.cb st severe, llert S Walts, HiiBh.
M J silent,! v I). Hcrheit Hodees, lee. slleht: tilejjl I Nou.-'d'- , tlueh and shoulder severe. Cn li,
Bt John r Hi, s. Inn l. slleht. Claude N (he.Kj i nowth. tlueh, slleht Co II. Llotd spotien- -

Uef. t stehi. hand, senre, l'.dward Downlne. thleh.
VJf I sllehtiJohn C Mnishiill,cB, slleht: WalterKl ( .' l.lifru aim snvere;llo- - Duncan. Ice. sllehtj v k ,tirt( ilorado-Seco- Lieut Fred I. I'eiry.

i i rlnst. slielit Co M. I'rlvate C s Carter, dor- -
fff. I sal leeion. severe
IF Tenth Pennsylvania- - Co F.. Private Hoy JK J) Ivno foot seen
I First e itli Dakota Co C Seret Frank Rte- -
1. Vdifc, hi !, iiodcrate
(I ., .Tvvpiit.ptli Kansis (o 1. Private Todd T,
!; V wacnei. lee. seveie
i ?' Hrt North Dakota-- Co H. Private Harry W.

m , Donovan, lbow, sllehti I'utnam Bradley htrone. Mo, or and Assistant

m

Adjutant (lencral of Volunteers, shoulder,
slleht

Henry F Hoyt. Major and Chief Hureeon of
volunteers, thleh. sliKht

March --t First South Dakota-C- o. H. l'rlvato
Charles TIicIsh, powder lnirti, nbiloraen.

MarPhflO Tenth Pennsylvanla-Co.- C, Trlvato
Wl'llaui VIoiikIcImiI, bset midfoot.

Flisll.leut John C Oreueoi the Fourth
who was killed near Manila was

born .Sept '.'.. IWM, In MonoiiBidieln City, Pa ,
whom his lamlly resides. Ho was graduated
from the Mllltaty Academy In 1HH7, nnd

to the Sixteenth Infantry He has
served with the Mitten ith, FJehteenth nnd
fourth reelments at San ntotilo, Tet : Fort
llllss, I'et : Fort Douelas, t'tah: Fort Leaven-
worth, him., Wlllets Point, N Y. and Fort
Shi rldnn. Ill In April, twin, he went with the
Fourth Infantry from Fort Sheridan, III , to
lain pi and participated In the SnntiiiBocnui-pale- n

He nrrlvod.it .Manila with Ids rvelmcnt
In lubrttim

.uiosvtu.o ti.i.
The I lllpllio Reprrieutntlip SllfferlnE trnm

ji Serlnus Attack of Pnriinionln,
fipi-tn- fVjfc Dttpnlrh in Tar Hns

London, April 1. A dospatch to the Vnriinip
t.rwlfr from Tarls sns that Aeoncillo, the
Filipino representative. Is seriously III with
pneumonia

k.i.sa.s rnorit or cm. vuzstos.
A Score of Nawspnpara Hbvp oinlnntmI

Mini for tlovcrnol' In 11)00.

TorKkv, Kan. March .'11 Col Funston of
the Twentieth Kansas, who led tho mcrlenn
troops into Malolos. Is the heroof tho hour
wdth Kansas people, and petitions In man)
towns nro belne circulated nakiuic the Presi-
dent to make lilm a ItrlBadler-Oenoin- l A-
lready Col Funston has been named tho Kooso-velt-

Kansas scorn of Itejiubllcan news,
papers haie declared for him for Governor in
1IHHI

strnne Ilrnrs of Ills son's vtl.linp.
had not recoived any word

eoiiceinliie his son's Injury flora either
Manila or Wasblneton when a Sun reporter
called at his residence yesterday afternoon
On Thursday hollering that tho assault on
Malolos had already occurred. Mt. Strone
cabled to his son to find out if he was safe.
The followlnc reply was received from him
eailv yesterday mornine. "Malolos captured.
Well

It was Impossible to ascertain just when tho
message had t'eu sent from Manila The

th.it Mr Strone arrived at when he
heard that ids son had been wounded was that
he had mi ant his messneo to anticipate the rt

ami assure his family that his hurt was
very slleht A letter was received from Mnjor
Strone on Thursday. In which he described the
flehtlne In the enrlypartof February As the
chief of (ten Maerthur's staff he was neces-
sarily In the thtel of tho flehtlne. but UP to the
time of the sendlneof the letter had escaped
without a scratch

iaso or hotki. TiimrjM cavmit,
Evidently llohhed the Wnlilnrf- - Astoria,

MunhnttfiB nnit Other lintels.
A eanc of aliased hotel thlovos was arrested

last night by Detectives McDcrmott and
Iluelicsof tho West Fort street sta-

tion
The prisoners are Harry Y. Ward. 21 vcars

old. Violet twood, 'J." yeais old, William S.
Wels. Hi years old. all of 24'1 West Forty-ilxt- h

street, and Albirt Norrls, "Jl years old. of 110
West lOIiiltticet.

The Atwood woman called at the police
station in the afternoon and said that she
wanted Ward atrested for breaking Into her
trunk and steullue icwelrv

Ward was arrested and he promptly de-

nounced the woman as a piofesslonal thiuf.
She was detained while detectives went to
seirclihern oms

1 hey found in her trunks over $400 worth of
silverwaie from tho W'aldorf-Astoil- a. tho
Hotel Marlborouirh and Shanley's restaurant
When th" Mwood woman was questioned she
confessed hereullt. the lolice sa. Inipllcatlne
Wels and Xorrl.

In Norris's rooms were found $100 worth of
silver fiom the Walilorf-storl- a and a hreo
ouantitr of cliluii from tlin Hotel Manhattan
When tlio police searched Wels's trunks they
found more silverware from the Manhattan

The detectives say that the operations of the
Bane have extended over seveial vears,
'1 he men are known as members of the lowest
class of haaeurs-o- n about Tender-loi- n

resorts.

AltKAXSAS (IV .1 MOSTCIl JTA T.

Suits for .llfl,0M) rrmiltles Vcalntt Fire
Insiirnnfe ('oiupanles Ailtl-Tr- Hilir.
Litti r Itoi h. Ark . Man h HI By virtue of

suits filed by Attortiey-dnnera- l Jeff Davis in
Pill iskl Circuit Court, all the foreign fire in-

surance companies dolne buslnu-- s In the state
have been declared violators of the Anti-Tru-

act since its npproval bv the Governor on
March 0 The State sues for the full penalty
prescribed. $.",000, makine an aeereeate of
S:tl.r.000 asked by thu Statoof the insurance
companies, many of which had nlready civen
notice of theli suspension of business in

The llt embraces pearlr all the mn.t
prominent insurance companies of tin world

The suits am based upon the recently enacted
'ivv which provides that "If any corporation,
oreanbed undsi tho laws of this or any otliei
State oi country and transacting I uslness or
conducting any kind of business in this Mate,
shall enter Into, or become a memlier of any ro il,
truit.aet ement.co ifpderatlon.ornndeistnnd
inevvlth any otliei corpora' ion, Individual, or
an) other person or association of persons, to

1 the price oi piemlum to be paid for insur-
ing property ae ilnst loss or damage by e

tormidn. lightning, storm or cydone, the cor
poration shall be adjudged guilty of a

and Its rnrporntn etistence, upon
proper proof tbeic if, sh ill bo dec'ared for-
feited, vol I nnd of non-effe- and shall there-upo- n

cease and determine and shall 'hereby
forfeit Its rights imd privileeos therenftor to do
any business ir tills State."

rianv run i Moson,T.
An Attrmpt to ftrt Ciinudliiii Mnrnra I'nllt

Itlgbts from tlie I'resent llnldem.
Touovto. Ont, March HI. In the .Ontario

Legislature Premier Hardy took steps
lookinr to a transfer to another corporation of
the exclusive light to levelop the water power
on the Canadian hide of the Niagara llivar In
lW'J the Canadian Magaia Falls Power Com-
pany secured this raononolv. agreeing to pav
J'.Ti.O'M) a jcar for flftv years for It and to make
certain linnruvements which were to be com-
pleted b" oeuibcr aext Til! capitalists in-

terested in the company are also Interested In
tho iiower compan." on the American side of
the river, and it is said secured the monopoly
on the Canadian side of the, falls 1 prevent
opposition. It has failed ao far to make the
required Improvements, hence the movement
to annul the monoiioly An American syndi-
cate, in which p Comptroller llnberta
of New rk and Mr llelden of New York city
nro Interested, Is preparing to develop tlie
power on tlio Canadian side of the tmt. It
is said 'a have made arrangements with cer-
tain companies that intend to use Ifi.OOO
horse vouer to manufacture goods for sale In
tho llrltlsli colonies,.

'I ho old company has already mid upward
of $200,1 kh) for its monopoly. It is said thnt It
will srnnd a million dollars on Improvements
between n iw and November in an endeavor
to fulfil Its agreement and compel tho dovein-me-

to earn out the i outrnct for a flfty-ve-

inonopol

.N;,s?,r.ss i.v iiik ruth'.
llnx lllttet, I'nund with nn l'.mpty Nitric

Arid Untile llrnlde lllm, AMU Die.
Kn unconscious man was found at Dlth

stieet nnd tho WVst Drive In Central Park nt
o'clock last night with nn empty nitric acid

In, tile bo-li- li I till
He was taken to the Piesbiterinn Hospital

He was there Identlfl d as Mux Hittel a furrier
of '."i M Mai kn piace He was not expected to
live till morning

Mi!iutlon Headquarters Afire,
Fire in the Salvation Arm building in Four-

teenth street, west of Sixth avenue, jesterday
afternoon scared the people In the building
and did a small amount of damns

The Mr apparent!) started in e dark corner
of the stock room, and Chief 11 run was In-

clined to the bellcl thai Mimubody hid lighted
n match. In searching fm something there, and
lind thrown the niateli ciireli ss on the floor
Tlio damage was probnbh less than So.ixmi

Addl-li- s Mied rm-- S 1(1,001) Counsel Pees,
I iicv. Match 111 --This afternoon, in tlis

Fnited States Court, tho case of John McLaugh-
lin and others of IlutTalo against J, Edward
Addlcks was icnched. and n jury is being se.
cured. Tlio action Is to recover in
counsel fees A eieat deal of attention is e

I aid to the politics ot the men summonedas jurors, and they are all asked if they are ae-q- u

tinted with Itieanswho are morn or lessprominent iu State and national politic-- .

To Cure ii (old In One liny
Tt Laiitlve nmmuQnioliieTableis, Allclruuijliits
rfunrtthemoni If It fails tn i ure. 3ic Tuo een-Uo- c

bat L. U. y. uu etcli tablet. Ail.

"He Who Pursues Two

Hares Catches Neither'
Said a ivell known young

man about town, "I tried1

for years to burn the candle
at both ends, in the pursuit
of pleasure while trying to
attend to business. My blood,
stomach and kidneys got into
a wretched state and it
seemed that I could not carry
the burden any longer.
" Hut now my rheumatism hn Rone,

my rouincn has loturiied, ami all on
account of tlmtliiarvnl, Hood's. KarMipnrllln,
which linn iiindo me u picture of health.
Now I'm In for Inihliipse, piironnd Pimple."

niipiimntlsiii "I was praetleallv helpless
from rheumatism in ni) shoulder Hood's

cured nin and eer since Is n house-
hold fnvorite " Mrs M F POWF.ItS, (Ml'J 8t
Lnwronco nve , Chicago III

Impure lllnnd- - "Five years I suffprpd withpimples nn faen and Imdy. Hood's Sarapa-rlll- a

cured mo permanently It also cured my
fnthpr's carbuncles" ALBLltT i:. CHAST.
Tustin City. Cal

"llond'a I'llla cure liver Ilia; tho and
onl) tatbartlo to Take with Hood'a Baraapartlla.

The Day for Dress
to morrow.

SUITS, from a choice selection
of materials perfectly cut
full of style, s I 0 to s28.

OVERCOATS of tan coverts
and cords, also black and grey
worsteds, $10 to s30,

( Include silk lined).
DOUBLE-BREASTE- D FROCK COATS

of black Worsteds, Thibets
and Llamas, soft yielding
graceful,
$16 to sj5, for coat and vest,

(include silk lined),

FANCY VESTS, 55 to $7.5o.
Derby and Alpine Hats, $2.00 & $3.00.
Neckwear, Jn English Squatei. 50c. to $2.

Street Gloves, $1 to $2.25.
Open LateThLs Evening.

Hadcett,Carhart&G.,
Cor. 13th St..

Broadway, f r. cunni st ,
J Nenr Chumbura.

SPECIAL ORDERS
now tahen for delivery next Autumn or earlier of A

WHOLE CARPETS,
woven in one piece to cover any space, in

FRENCH AUBUSSON AND SAVONNERIE,
BERLIN, ENGLISH HAND-TUFTE- D

AND SCOTCH CHENILLE AXMINSTER,
INDIA, TURKISH AND OTHER FINE GRADES.

Designs prepared to suit any period of decoration ; estimates
submitted upon short notice.

Jjiwflway i9ffi Street
PETER DOELQER'S

BOCK BEER
NOW ON DRAUGHT

AT ALL HIS CUSTOMERS'.

FASTIDIOUS
TASTES aro raslly satis-Ho- d

by our Export Tailors,

2,000 Styles,
Endless Verities,

Superb Colorings,

And a Fit to please the Mo' .t Critical Man.

Suits and Top-Coat- s

To Order, from

$ I 6a

Trousers, to order,
from $5 up.

771 Broadway,
X45-I4- 7 Bowery,

3 JUtman & Co.

DEIMEL'S LINEN-MES- H

UNDERWEAR.

nineteen!!) street and Sixth Jftcnue.

HATS.
BURKE'S SPRIXG STYLES

arc perfection.

SIl.K HATS, li nnd n
1IKUIIV HATS, 84 nnd S.l.

Headquarters for Kino Soft and Tourl'tV Hats, K
21Q linwAIMVAl, Cor. Fulton fit.

j
America's Largest clu:n"' iTniF.n-- i

AN TAIL0KS

CAREY & SUES
56-5- 8 4TH AVE.,

COR. SINTU RT

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING
ON

CREDIT.
w;u muii; sv rooitnKit.

o o
ThfCHriHr liii.urtmentnH hold nut U
"ll nf tl)! fliwiht,ij: 4 that H 1. H ftp) ;

. i Uted b tliui. !, ill(l"It illil MilUfn.
: Our "Nil IAIIU ('IIAIUiK rHKDIT

Uiinh u it Kp tint'dt fur our Uruc volume ;
of liumn .n

WhK.KLY ANII MOSTHI.V rWJIKNTH.
Hesdr SIidHiiltiinliiri At. tin.tr.! snd $1.,. I

TO Oitlihlt, l, t.oand !;'. Ilora' Hull.. .t n 1
$12 Uen'H )(4. illlfile met Full l)n a nulla fl
iu onlt-r- , llt lined. 3o, $ I.',, 510.

Write tnr terms and prtli'iilni, I
OfEN BATUJiUAia UNTIL 10. SO; MONDAYS, fy I

LEGISLATION IX ALBANY.

RVl.T.irAX H'.IVM HI T HAS
llll. I, UVT or VOMMITTKK.

Illll for Protection Against Kirn III lin-
tels Itepnrled I'nTorsliljr In the Sennte

Oilier llllls of Local Interest Advanced
nml Others l'ied In Hath llnuset.

At nvvy. March Sullivan to-d- a

gave notlco that sotnn day next week he would
move to suspend th" rules, so that his twogns
MlU-n- nn fixing the pricn of gas nt IMI cents In
the boroughs of Manhattan and tho Jlronx and
tho other fl tine such n price for tho wholo city
could bo taken from committee and advanced.

Senator Drown had ordered to a third read-
ing In the Sennto Ids proposed amendment to
the Constitution authorizing the designation
by the Oovernor of four Supreme Court Jus-
tices as Associate Justices of tho Court of Ap-

peals to aid In the disposition of tho accumu-
lated calendar ofl that court.

Tho hill desired by tho New York city hotel
proprietors, designed to extend tho powers of
tho Now York city Municipal Assembly relatlvn
to proper protection against lire In hotels, was
reported favorably In tho Benato y and
ordered ton third reatllne. The bill authorizes
tlio Municipal Assembly "toieeulnto the use
of every building now used or hereafter to bo
used as a hotel. In so far an the use thereof
mny involve the safety of the inmates In case
of lire, by such ordinances or resolutions only
as may be prepared nnd recommended to the
said Municipal Assembly by tho head of the
Department of lluildlngs."

Among the bills reported favorably In the
Senate were two Introduood by Senator 1'ord,
one extending the tlmo In which tho New York
( onncctlng Hallway Company mny construct
Its bildgo and rnllroad act oss the Fust lllvor.
and the other extendlne tho life of the New
York City Aqueduct Commission until tho
work of which It has superv islon Is completed

Aftei the two lone sessions of vestordny the
Ahsembl) lind but a small calendar to disposo
of Several hills of local Importance
were advanced to third reading ami many
measures over which there was no division
weio passed. Among the bills ndvnnced vvero
these:

.Mr Cellini's stlpulstinz the locsl ordlntntes
which mi b pHCHd regarding the um en the pub
llr hlghwion ot blec!e Hlld ntlior vutdtlos. to the
rmt that there ins) be a uniformity of ordinances
affit tine tin nmt.

Mr. Dillon's Titillating the profi sxion of public
Kcronntrinti TliU Is tlin Wrnr bill of lat vear.
whtcli the opposition if the Itpgents of the nniier-el-

pnYt uted Iiom t tiactlueut.
Mr MrFwan providing fur a htsto Board of Par.

tier Fianilmr and genernllr rteulatlnKtlnj coiulnot
el barber HhopH In the Htatc.

Senator Waitm r a dlrei tlni the rtlii onlinuanre of
prerepdillRi fort eitatn street improveiuenls In the
Twint s'ath wanlof tin- - late rlty "f Hmnkltn

Ford's, ami tiding the Venal Cods, bj
the n nf trading ptimi and trading

clitiki by mLrchants.
Tho Senate passed those bills:
Sfiutor Mltebell's two bills, one rib'mling the

time for tlhrtr cliiltiis for daumirea by property
owners cniiHpil to chiiisttig tlm gralfs of etrepta and
a mil's tu tie Lvrrnt thli.t and Twuitr-fonrtl- i
iraninof Ni w nrk iltv, uud the othfr Mithert'tng
the New V'nrk tftr Hoard nf revision and Aen
lieuts to aurd ilaliiaes for tin i huuglngef the
orL ual vradoof stiets and aonues aueitlui: prop-e-

In attillii llrnnx buloluh
Mr. lolmson'i.1apnrnprlatlng$1'0,0lM for eitraor

rll.iar repai a .ml Miprovtinents nn the tanals
tlur n the next tisrhl ) ear

Mr O Cotiuell h, priivialng that barrier at lraat
liibtfiet In bright shall b ii'aroil areiiud hoiatlng

api ar.it isand ahaftii in b lllduui In i nurse of
prnpe pmtectlou of eraploet s.

Mi. P. si's, pnoidln bat ilafir iiiaj- - be hunted
with ilnirp nrnthei wine nn 'h lira' two VVediie-tt-

and Fridaisef Nnunbsren I.nnir Island Instead nf
eneai.h VVednesdav nf that umiith.

Mr. (Vatelln', reiinllllig the Hi enaing bv the
Staei Factorv Iinpeit'iref all builJinus in whi h
teiieiiuut iimiI. c h di an maniifai turrit

Man extipdlnetlu power nl the Slate Fnrtnr)
tnr relative otht inti eetlnn of sranebliuand

ilangernus ereitlena upon whiih rnrkiuen areeia
pi ced. anlgu nail rgulailiiir tlin pmteetlnn of
iabnreia nperntliur danEeinus imiehlnerv .

Henat i Anibbu . appr iprlatiui: to,is)0 for the
Sutt I'nliiuiisi-lonern- WtU llltltreto luetlgatofond
adulteralienn and adult rated food.

The Assembly passed those bills
K nator HiillnBirn, authorlMitg thr Fire Cemrots-Bi'iller- e

of New orki II to lehear the charges aalitKt
lleuri V. lieiiwliikle n tireMian nf the firnt grade,
upim vrtili h he was diet harged

lr Martina, Tcmptlui: from taiatlon as
all nortcfc- nn real ettato which do not

draw to exceed i peri cut illtereat
Henatnr llumphie e, bnnctnir the secitnU Ae

auranre l rnpan within tlie mspectlsn of tlio Mate
DertkltiLr I).) irtmimt

Mr Collier s, iirnvnliug for better aanltan
in tbn public s hools of the state

Mr Itiinglitv'H. deilmui the Jull liberties In the
rniiuti nt "uecn- -

Senator FllHri)rtb'fl, sniendliig seetlon 21 of ths
Publlt Offli era' law reltitUc to rimovals by ths
Oovi rimi

seiiatorMe am n's, authnri7ingtl e Nev York Pity
i oinp'mller to iiiipw Itriokbn VVallabmu Market
lenses and to leilnee the renttla thereof

'I ho rsenibly received and concurred In
amendments which linve been made In the
Senate 10 Senator Aheain's hill, giving livery
lanlaee proprietors tie- - amo lien uiion car-
riages held by them, in lieu of the payment of
rent, as a livery stable keepei has relative to
hotse-- , the board of which has not been paid

.sseniblvinnn Uardiner y auesenteil n,
bill extendlne to the veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war tho same, lights relative tn re-
moval from public ofilco as ate nccoidod other
veterans.

Hills Signed by the Governor.
AinvNT. March :U. flov. Koosevult y

slcned the following bills
senatordiady . repealing the law which required

that all windows in tenement 'iouh.-- should be
llllpped villi guard to prcvuit pioplefrom falllne

out
s nator Sherwood's, reapproprivtlng an nnex-- t
en b d lialanee of tTs.ooo tor impruveiuenta to ths

Mate Foltliern' Home at Path
Senator Sort n . ledu ui from tot to three tho

number of aeei Mors In 0 ster llav, Queeim i onntv.
henator l'aismis s, amending the Insunoire law rel-

ative lo ne rgei or .ouaolldtion uf tlio inaiiraie.a
(onitialdes

sinatnr Parana's, anieniliug the Insurance lw by
providing that louipanlia nperatlug on tlin stipu-Iite- il

pruniltiin plan shall maintain upon all tin
inlleiefl or certtfliates a leaerve fund of

not lens than una uuutial net premium tor a one-- j
ear term luaurunee inniinited upon thoaetuarv'a

table of nmrtalitk. with interest at 4 per cunt, per
annum, at the last ai;a attained prior to the dato of
tlio abtatiou.

Senator VirnatrongV, authorizing the renjoal ef
the htati Iuduatrlal v.hool from ttie city of Hoi haa-te- r

to a eatlon 111 Monroi eolllltj o be -- elet ted
Mr J t Brt'nnan'ii. authorizing th Fire Commis-

sioner of New ork i Ity to reappoint John I. Dal-r- j
tuple who retdcuid tioni that dtiartmtnt Mi 1,

lhT
Mr AdlerX authoriring the Boaid of and
lipnrtlonment ef New York i ity tn pay tbeexpenaia

or i ouis M liornthal, Killy, Jos ph tret
treti b and Jeremiah 1'ltzpatrtel- - for eipanRes

lo them in aetiout brougb. ajaiust them In-

dividuals end as truetees nf tlio romlimn echoola
fjrtheNln teenth ward hy boutue M ttalligan.

Mr Alld s, aiipropiiating tjr.o.oiio foi the main
Uuame and support of the -- late privona.

l'lrepinof Tenement Asaorlatlon.
Aihanv. March HI -- Ogrten SIllls. Lrnest

Flngg. Oliver (1. Jennings. Henry 15 Anderson
and George W. flraff are the directors of the
Now York Fireproof Tenement Association in-
corporated b) tho Secretary of State y to
deal in real estate. Thecapitul Is 'J."0.0iit).

Walter 11. Attrrlmrj flets an Office.

At.Dvvt. March 111 State Comptroller Mor-
gan to-d- nppolnted Walter B Atterbury,
Chairman of the Republican Committee of
Kings county, as Corporation Tnt Commis-
sioner lor his department located In Now iork
cltv Mr. Atternury Is to succeed Charles S.
YVilbur 1 lie salary Is $:i.0O0.

MAIL IIO.V THIKIS I'l.rvnER.
More Tlian 000 stolen Letters, Mnnjr Cnn-tnlnl-

Checks, Fnunil in Ilia Ititoni.
Tho pollen learned last night that Carl Abeles,

who was arrested last week for stealing from
letter boxes. Hvpil at 120 Second avenue.
Detectives from tho Last Fifth strept station
went to his room last night, and in a drawer
found mom than titln letters, over 100 of
which ontalneil checks

There were ten chocks on the Central Na-
tional liank signed L K. ltlce, several on the
New York National 1 xchange Hank signed
( harles F Lhelbaeh, and several on tl.o Na-
tional City Hank signed dreen A Holton.

OthcrlettPisponta nedllfe insurance iollclee.
C)ne had in It the certificate of Incorporation of
a (lub up the State

a $7,ooo n.r.v rou w. .iraor.nntvK.
He Oris the Thief Clerkship In Hie Surrn-Elite- 's

Ottlie In llronklyn.
Surroeato Abbott of Brooklyn has appointed

Michael F. McCioldrick chief elork In tho office
In place of Joseph . Carro.l, who died la t
week Tliere were six candidates for the job,
which pa)s $7,000 a year, but the Wllloughby
street Democratic managers iuckly tucked
out Mr McCioldrick as the winner Mr.

has a good standing at tho bar, nnd
has lone been an nctlve and faithful workor lit
tho ranks of the Seventh ward Democracy Ho
is a member of the Columbian Club, the St
Patrick Society, the Emerald Society, and the
Catholic benevolent Legion

Mu or Vetoes a llrookljn III II.
Mnvnr Yon Wyck has vetoed the bill passed

by the Legislature providing tor street im-pr-

ements in the Thirtieth ward ot JJrookl) n.

TIM HOLTMIt ntSXBtt HCKAP.

I.nbnr Men nnd Chicago IMMforiii Men
Until Mukn rrnrlnmntlnns.

On the nteht set for tho $1 dinner nt tho
Clrnud Central Palace there may be n clash of
factions unless tho situation changes from
what It was )etcrday. The labor men say
they have tho contract for tho hall on April It',
whllo the Chicago platform men say that o

V llrowster, nowTreasurerof the Chica-
go Platform DlnnerCommltteo.paldthe money
for the hall nnd holds the receipt. Treasurer
Ilrowstor nnnoumed tosterdav that a n

champagne man had offered l.fiOO bot-

tles ol hU champagne for notldne for the dinner,
provldluz lie got his namo on the menu card.
Ills oiler will probably bo accepted. Mr.
llrowster sild that 'J50 union waiters bail been
engaged ot 'J..r0 each, and about twenty head
wnltors at $t each, and Hint cnteters wero fall-lu- g

over each other In their haste to make
oilers to simply the dinner. A man also
wanted to furnish statuettes of llryan for tlie
occasion

Mr llrowster authorlad nstntpment v

"to dispel ad doubts In the minds of
tlin public, friends nudadmltars nt tlie Chi
coeo platform, and those who have forwarded
niotiov for tickets for ti Jeffersonlan dinner."
declaring that he nnd his party wore "it."

Tlio labor union Committee of Arrange-
ments for the il Inner had n long meeting in
J. Ilrlsben Walker's olTli e yesterday and after
It was over ( lialrinan lloulton ileclnred with
ennui emphasis that they wars going on with
their prep iratlons for the dinner and that tho
ntinosphere lias now clarified."

"How Is It elarllled'" lie was asked.
"Oh. we hnvo got rid of all tho political gang

who want to make capital out of It.' he said.
Still nobody knows who will boss tho dinner.

hoses ron mis rAiws ircnn.vo.
An Alain or rlrteeii-loot-IIlE- b Itnae Trees

for the Itrlde tn 1'aas Till ouch.
The details of tho Moral decorations for the

wedding of Miss Vlrglui.i Fair and William K.

Vnndorhllt. Jr.. which will take place next
Tuesday, wero finally settled yesterday. Tho
big white and gold salon up one flight of stairs
on the Flfty-soven- street side of the house
takes In two floors. Through this room a lane
of rose trees fifteen feet high will bo arranged,
and on the wall Iiuls XY garlands will be fes-

tooned The small Dridal procession will pass
through tho central nislo of tho ballroom to
thu conservatory beyond, which will bo con-
verted Into a bower of Japanese npplo blos-
soms.

Tho brldo's only attendant and maid of honor,
MIssMnry Baldwin (Tolfrpp. will Immediately
precede her up tho rose nlslo A part of her
toilet will bon hat nnd muff both composed

big pink roses and leaves MIssTol-free- 's

mother. Mm James K. Tolfroe, having
Inst n nenr lelatlve very recently, will be un-
able to attend the wedding, though Mr. Tolfree
will bo present

Miss Virginia Talmud William K. Vnndnrbilt.
Jr., spent a part of the tiinu yesterday forenoon
In Central Park and took uncheon toeether
with Mrs Hermann Oelrichs. and in the after-
noon drove out In a victoria together. They
have accepted a dinner invitation for

Two detectives from the Central Office now
guard the Oelrichs residence night and day
and will continue tn do so until the valuable
bridal elfts have been removed.

W iltllES r. l.El.AXn ILL.

rrnstrnted hy ttte TVorry Attrndnnt nn the
Windsor l'lre Threw More Uodlea t'nuncl.
Warren F l.eland, tho ptoprietor of the

WliuUor Hotel, has been ill for three days with
nnrvoiis dyspepsia ut tho Hotel (ircmitile. Dr.
Leonard F Pitkin is attending him. Mr. In-
land's sickness, the doctor sa)s, l altoeetlior
the result of the worry and distress brought
upon him hv tho destruction of tho hotel

'1 he woikmcu came across another body
morning in tho hotpl ruins. It was

found on the Forty-sixt- h street side, about one
hundred foot from I Kth avenue Of tho body
only a Ice bono ami two hip bones remained
and theio was nothing b) which it oould ho
Identified. The bones wpro labelled " N'o. .10"
and removed to tho Morgue

last nielit the workmen came across the
metal plate of a Postal Telceraeh messenger's
cap It van numbered J.'.'O" and is believed
to have been tie- - proptrty of the boy whoso
esc ipo was referred to the day aftor tho fire.

Mis do I'd and Mi, K' l innu. who have
bet n serving hot luncli to tho workmen. caused
It to be announced last nielit that in future tlie
lunch would be discontinued.

At 1 Ho o'clock 'his morning tho workmen
found a body at tho foot of tlio elevator shaft
It was well piestiived. and ns ibero was
a cold wifh marked " Doin ' in tlio
tun lied leioains or tho clothing, it Is
believed tlie body Is that of Dora Hoffman of
Baltimore, who was icjiorted as missing. It
was taken to the Morgue as bud) No 31
Fifteen minutes afterword the workmen found
the hodv of an old woman It
was sent to tho Morgue as Bod No. .TJ am! is
believed to no that nt tho woman with whom
Mls Hodman was stopplnc nt the hotel

With the identified dead this gives a, total of
forty-thre- e lives lost in too fire

ms jmnsEV ro im: itorrotr.s.
Krll). Kicked by a Horse, t'rnwled Ten

lllocks nn Ills Ilnnda nnd Knees.
Thomas Kell). '." veaie. old, n blacksmith,

living at 11'44 Brooke nvcniie. was kicl cd in
tho sroin yesterday b) ihors- he was si oeing
in his snop at 7."il Fnst I.TSth street helly
locked the door of the shop and startpd to
walk to a physician's onic1 nt 170th stree

At the corner of HWth street Kelly w.i. un-
able to walk nny furl her on account of th pi in
lie was HUlTeritie There was nooiin in sight,
and he began to craw I on his hands and I'neen,
kuowine thnt ho had to have a pliysielnii s
care He mannecd to get as far us ltlSlh
street, when lie saw Policeman Walsh of tho
MorrU.tnla station approaching Then ho

Walsh sent Kel'y to Fordlniu Hospital, vvheio
ho now lies in a serious condition.

A ItECEirElt Mil $30,000,000.

Declilnii In the I'leht Over tlin Itiuton nnd
Montumi Copper Couipnu).

Helfva, Mon . "March 31 After a bitterly
contested legal battle the Supreme Couit de-

cided y that thu thirtv million dollar prop-
erty of the Boston nnd Montana Consolidated
Copper and Silver Mining Company must bo
itiimedlntel) turned ovei to the receiver ap-
pointed by tlio Butte District Judge. Tlie re-
ceiver was uppoln'ed bncausi) the property of
tho concern wis illegally turned over to a New
York corporation.

Hilton Improving.
ge Henry Hilton, who hns been 111 of

gastritis at his residence. 7 est Thirty-fourt- h

street, showod n slight Improvement yes-
terday. Dr. William s lVars.ill, who now vis-It- s

Mr nilton onl twico a day. allowed him to
partake of solid food vesterday

HAVANA COURTS ASSAILED.

coxrnnrEn.sr htiihiko vr bt xnr.
.IKLl.lh'FE CASK.

Secretary of .Juatlre I.nnurn Tnkea Sldea
Agniiiat (Jen. I.itillnw Assertions Thnt
llnvnna. .Iildges Are Corrupt Cuban As-

sembly I'xpected tn Dlaiulvn To-I)n-

fiptclat C.ble Dtirnlth In tnr. fins,
Havana. March 31. Secretary of Justice

Lnnuzn has presented to Oovornor-Opner-

Brooke n report concerning tho conflict
Hon. Ludlow and Judge Ortlr. Cafflgny

growing out of tho demand of tho former for the
release of Dr. Jelllffe' who was nrrested In con-

nection with tho death of Mr. Black of Atlanta,
which, as was subsoo,uontly proved, was due to
natural causes. Honor Lntui'.i dofonds the
Judge In his refusal to iclcasa Dr. Jelllffe,
nnd says that the attitude of Gen. Ludlow Is
contrary tn tho law. He maintnins that only
the Judge has tho right to Imprison and to
llbcinto and to Investigate crimes committed.
He docs not montlon tho fact, whloh has been
Proved beyond nil doubt, that Dr. Jclllffe's

established by the m

examination.
Tho affair la causing much adverse comment

among Americans, bpcauso tho dishonesty in
somo of tho courts hern Is evident. It is a fact
that justice Is sometimes sold to tho highest
hlddei, and that court clerks accept bribes for
Judgos. Kverv citlr.cn Is In danger of bolng
unjustly nrrestod. and thon it Is a question of
money to obtain freedom.

Cubans who do not belong to the bar support
(ion. Ludlow, as do also a majority of tho news-
papers. Gen. Brooke and Gen. Ludlow had a
conference on the subject but no de-

cision hns yet been arrived at.
Gen ChalTeo will start for tho United States

on 'tuesday. Gon. Krnst will postpono his trip
until Gen. Chaffee returns.

Two hundred N'anlgos wdio woro under ar-
rest at Police Headquarters have been released
by ordor of Major Evans, there being no
charges against them on which they could bo
held.

Tho Cuban Assembly will meet again to-

morrow at Cerro. It is generally believed that
it will then deolde to dissolve.

Gen Demotrio Castillo. Civil Oovernor of
Santiago, will confer with Gen.
Brooko nnd the Cabinet regarding nftnlrs In
that proviuco and tho disbandment of the
army.

A I.C. Ell riSITS A SVO Alt ESTATE..

Next n 'Will On to Snntlagn-riibn- ns Ac-lua-

of Killing Spnnlnnli.
.Tpenal Cable Oupatck ( Thi Scv.

Havana. March 31. Soeretary of War Alger
visited tho Conchltn sugar estate at La Union,
Mntanas. yesterday, nnd took luncheon with
the owner. Don Juan Tedro Conchltn. a Cuban
millionaire. Gen. Wilson nnd his staff ac-

companied the Secretary, who was much
pleased with his visit. Gen. Alger arrived nt
Cienfuegos at tl o'olock, and received an en-

thusiastic welcome, lrom Cienfuegos he will
Proceed to Santiago.

At Cienfuegos a military review was held in
honor of the Secretary, (len. Alger stopped at
tho Bates Houso. whero ho hold a largely at-

tended reception Jinny nf thu richest planters
and merchants! of tho city and district wero
present. Mayor Frlas and all ths civil authori-
ties (inld their respects to Gen Alger

Spanish merchants of Itomedlos b.no writ-to- n

to Gen. Gome complaining thnt Cuban
troops hnvo murdered several Spaniards in
that district. (Jen. Gome has replied de-

nouncing tho outrages etipreotlcally. hut say-
ing that ho cannot punish tho criminals slnco
the Assembly has deimsod him from all
authority over tho Cuban forces.

.SPAIX SEEK1XU .1 MIX1STEH.

Offers nf the Wnahlngtnn Mission Declined
by .Mnny 1'rnnitnent Cnnaervntlvrs.

Areriii fable IHtvaieh tn The Strs.
Mvnntn, March 31 Tlie Government Is

meeting with considerable dimoultv in select-
ing n suitable roprosontatlvo to send to tho
Fnlted States upon tho resumption nf iliplo-mat- le

relations Tho Sag.ista Ministry in-

tended to appoint the Duke de Areas, who was
retailed from tlie Spanish Legation in Mexico
for that purpose, and who now nctine ns
rndorflecretaryofthoForeii.il Office. Premier
Sllvela, according to semi-offici- authority,
deemed it expedient upon his taking office to
offer the poit to some one of greater promi-
nence In Spanish politics The oftei of tho
post has been declined hy more than one
prominent Conservative, and it is understood
now that thu place has been refused by tho
Duke de Arcos himself. P. whom tho Premier
finally tendered If. tho Duke expressing n
desire to return to Moxico

An effort Is being mado to effect a political
eoiiihli.atlon botneon the Silvela Ministry and
the Duke ofTetuan nnd his followers, and in
case he succeeds Premier Sllvela will olTer the
portfolio of .Minister of Foreign Affairs to tho
Duke, who will bo inTited to select n Mlnlstor
to Washington.

CIO iRMAKEIiS aOIXO TO .SPAlXf

Altered Pinna for the Itemotnl of Ceitnln
I'lirtorlea from f'lorldn.

vjveat C'afcfe Prtvatih lo Tnr Scs.
M ur.n, March 31. The lmimrcial says that

Don Jos5 Vill.inlel, one of tho largest tobacco
manufacturers of Tampa and representing
other tobacco manufacturers and growers In
riorliln, has arrived In Madrid for the purpose
of tieatlng with til" Government for favorable
conditions and ftellitles on which to removo
tho factories ho owns and reprosenta to Spain.

CnntrstOvern llelglnn I'rlnress.
Apeeiat Cable Dupateh to The Snv.

Biidsrei.s. March 31 rrlnce Philip of
whoso wife, Trlncess Louise of Bel-glu-

Is confined In a sanitarium nenr Vienna,
hns refused tn turn tho custody of the Princessover toiler father. King Leopold has gone to

ienna to endeavor to get possession of hisdaughter

UEHilAX VIEWS Ol' SA3IOA.

Tlin Action of the Ililtlah nnd American
Warihlpn Cnlleil lllgli-Unnde-

Sttnal Ctble Vxpatdi In TUB Son.

Beiii.in. March ril.-T- he C'oloonc O'areHesaji
in an nrtielo on tho troubles In Samoa that It

does not see how tho high-hande- d action of

the British and American warships at Apia can
bo justified. I'.ven In the n ver-

sion the wholo aflnlrappcurs uncommonly bru-

tal, and it mtiBt wound German public opinion
In the highest degree nnd very sensibly dis-

turb diplomatic negotiations. The paper holds

Oreat Britain ohioily to blamoforthe trouble.

It denounces tho violence of Capt. Hturdee or

tho British warship l'orpolso and attacks tho
British Government for letting lilm indulgo in

his v lolent methods unohocked It adds :

"Great Britain has thus onco moro ahown

thnt she values the friendship of Cousin Jona-

than moRt highly, fho always joins htm when
it is a Question of having n fling nt Germany.

The CatcUe's Is tho most severe comment

tint nppears among tho weighty Ger-

man journnls. which genornlly continue
their raodorato tone. Tho jingo press, on
tho other hand. Is doing a great deal
of sabre rattling. Its Indignation being
mainly directed ngalnst Great Britain, notwith-

standing tho fact that Admiral Knutz. the
American commander, took tho lead in precip-

itating the bombardment Ono of these papers,
however, nppoals to the Government to show
the United States that Germany is not Spain.

TO SET1LE SAMOAX AFFA111S.

This Government llerldes to Asicnt to 's

I.ust Proposition.
Washington. Maich lll.-T- he dlplomatlo

exchanges between Germany. Great Britain
and tho United Stntos in regard to Samoan af-

fairs are rapidly reaching a point whore the
foundation of a satisfactory adjustment of the
entire uuestlon will bo laid. Although it can-

not be said that this Government baa submit-

ted a formal answer to the suggestion of tier-man- y,

to which theio has boon reference In
Washington despatches to Tkk Bus. that a
commission lie apiolnted to urranue n new
treaty for tho continuance of the
control of Samoa, tho Important admlsslonlls
made thnt the United States have decided to
assent to the proposition, and Germany and
Great Britain will bo so Informed. Germany
proioed thaUthe commission consist of three
delegates, one from each of the powers

and that Its functions be similar to
tlio-- e of the Joint Illch Commission which
arranged tho General Act pi Berlin In 1HK
1 hit Government leu'nrdfd the proposal as fair
In tlie extreme, much more so than other sug-
gestions thnt the representntivea of all tne
powers in Samoa and Chief Justice ( hambers.
who Is nn Amuilcan. bo removed from office
and nn entirely new of officials he selected
with the Intention of having them revise tlie
actions of.thiir ptudc censors

The attitude of Groat Britain concerning
Germany' method of effecting a more satis-
factory nrrnnirement l not known, but there
Im every reason to believe that she coincides
with the United Kt.itcs. thus nssurlnc the ap-

pointment of Samoan ( ommUslon.
with plenipotentiary poweri. Tlie details of
tlie nmtter hnvo not been arranged, but In
view of the debcate Internationa nnd internal
conditions prevailing in connection with

tho designation of the Commissioners
nnd their entrance upon their duties may be
im noted to oeour very sooii.

h Navy Department nnd tho State rfepart-roe- nt

have ascertained on inquiry of the I nit-e- d

htntes Consul at auoklnnd. New ealind.
thnt the next steamer for Apia will leave
A op Wednesday next This vessel
will convey tlie Instructions for the guidance
of Consul-Gener- Osbor.i and Admiral huutz.

TV it KEY lllHEATEXISa HA It?

Itellef nt lluclinreit Thnt tlm Sultnn Is
.Mi out to Attack lllllgnrln.

.Vsw-ia- Cth'r Detpnlrh In Tnr 8cs.
I.ONHOS, March 31. A, depatch to the Ex-

change Telegraph Company from Bucharest
says that there is a gcnoral Impression there
that Turkey Is actively preparing for war with
Bulgaria. Trains laden with war matorlal are
constantly running from Constantinople to
Adrianople.

A TltAlX ItKI.Ii VI' HY VEEIt.

Four of Them lllnckeil tho Track of tho
l'oit JervU and .llontlcello llnllrond.

I'onT Jfrv is. March IU Tho passenger train
on the l'ort Jorvls and Montlcello road was
held up this morning, near Hartwood. by four
deer. Tom Itarby, the engineer, saw nn old
buck, a large doo and two jearllngs standing
in front of his engine watching thu ndvance of
tho train and seemingly spellbound They gave
no evidence of fear, and seemed to bo trying to
comprehend the strange object approaching
them. To avoid running into them Darby was
obliged to bring the train tna standstill The
deer had no inclination to movo until tho en-
gineer blew the whistle several times, and
this, with the escaping steam, caused the ani-
mals tn tnUo flight, nnd. with their little tails
erect, they bounded from the truck and wore
soon lot to sight In the woods Darby has on
two or three occasions chased deer on this
road, hut this is his tlrst experience In being
held up by them

rt'SILLADE IX A SALOO.

Drunken Negroes Open Fire nnd Two "Vlen
I'iiII One Arrrnt lnd.

Anthonv Denvor, 20 vears old, of 'J.IMinetta
street, and " l'ln" King, whose address is not
known to tho iwllee, entered a saloon nt 1H
Sixth avenue last night, nnd. Inspired hylhe
bad rum that wns in them, began to shoot
Rube Darby. 2.'l years old, of 14 Cornelia street,
and I.ouis liner. 'M jears old, nf KU Heeond
street, wero each wounded In the right arm.
Denver waseaiik'ht by the police and iockod up,
but King escaped

Alien heavox A.sHfit io m.siax.
ItUhop Whltaker of I'.nitem I'rnnijrlvRiitn

(,-- Itld of mi Amliliioi,
riut.inEM'iiiA. March III Archdeacon

Brndyof the I'rotestaut Kplseo-pa- l
diocese of eastern l'ennsylvanla has been

asked by Bishop Whltaker to resign. There
hnvo been rumors of this action on tho part oftho Bishop for several weeks, but thev liavo notbeeu conllrmed until Both the Bishop
and Archdeacon decline to discuss the matterand the cause ol tho action ot the head of tho'
Church cannot be ascertained.

at

All Hut Ono Exchange Closed.
All tho Wall street exchanges were closed

yesterday excepting tho 1'roduco Exchange,
which had to remnln open because of the dis-
appearance of a petition addressed to tho man-ago-

favoring closing On It business wnsvery dull. 1 bis led to somo high jinks on thepartpflho brokers, a feature of which wns thestarting of q bonllro of ticker tape on tho floor.The Cotton hchango is closed

tJood Frldny herrlce.
There was a large attendance of Good FrN

day worshippers at tho Roman Cathollo and
Protestant l.plscounl churches yesterday.
Services wore held In many churches of Trot-esta- nt

denominations other than the Prot-estant l.piseopal-exiept- lne Presbyterian
churches-n- nd oven in the I'nitnrlan All houla'thurcli


